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dl.ltlcla garbage and
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sightly and unsanitary heaps In
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up and palnl-u- campaign to removo
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iloiirt by Individual enlerprl.o la

merely step lii tlm right direc-

tion TliO problem of Karltugii dis-

posal l ns much n problem ns

light, vtator and sowiir und should
bo solved by city officials

Thn propor Inspection of milk,
nml oilier perlslinbln food stuffs

another problem that noods ntton-lio-

Hurvoy workvra found butch-

ers and food mercluinla both
and anxious kind of ndo-qua-

Inspection. Ono of loading

meat dealer uggostml a

alauRlilctrhoiihO at which all hutchora
could lirlnK tholr mvat to bo slaugh-

tered. Tho medical profession la

quite familiar with tho number of
death among because of Im-

pure milk supply. Milk I being
throughout thn city from

many source. Kvory milk
consumer should have soniti assur-

ance that thoy buying milk from
healthy and handled under
clean and sanitary condition.
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ARGUMENT RESET
FOR OF

C. F. Stone, attorney, returned
laat trip to Salem
Portland. When ho loft Mr.
expected take part In the argu-

ment of the cane, set for
today, beforo Judge Hamilton at

but owing to de-

lay wa to Sat-

urday, May 93.
While In Portland he attended

tat and
meeting, The bailatu wa purely
routine.
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HOLDS UP LEASE

No action will b takrn on the
v,lHtr4 ,,nc af 100.000 acre

. . . north,rn
ahore I'ppnr Ijke and Agency
IjVn California-Orego- n I'ower
company, until the Indian llureau

fully Intratlgair!. according
word recoltrd from Waahlngton.
ThU U the attltudo taken by Com-mlalon- er

Sell.
Thn leate opptued by the In-

dian, of the rcrenratlon through
their tribal council thn ground
tnal it would deprire tnem ram- -

able har and forag-- land Twcntr
thou.and acre. It ratlmated,....

and gra.ae.
Clayton Kirk, secretary of the

council, made public itatement re-

cently thn effect that the power
company representative had threat- -

I JJ JI UULI

1 T

Ilellevlng that the entire county
Interested the project Initiated
Tuesda) night's meeting of the llus-Ines- s

Men' aosiH-latlo- for mam-

moth Fourth of July celebration In
Klamath Falls, the association Is In-

viting ull residents of tho county
gather mass meeting the city
hall S o'clock this evening where
plans for furthering the proposition
will bo dlscussod.

Committees must bo selected nnd
finances provided and much work
must bo done within tho next six
weeks If the city Is have the sort
of celebration that Its slxo nnd Im-

portance merits. There not,
the opinion ot the sponsors, any time

waste and all person who have
Idea on tho subject are earnestly
requested to come out thl evening
and oxpres them.

TIMUKH MAN' W1I.I. InOCATK
MX1.Ii OX THK UKHKHVATIOV

J, II. Tucker, a well known timber
rulier throughout the northwest,

at the White Pelican hotel. Mr.
Tucker haa Juat taken a large
tract ot timber on the Klamath res-

ervation and expect to put In a
largo mill for It manufacture in tho

ar future.
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" Htalea, par dutr and then mII
them at retail for 132 each,"
Shannon airted. "Ther ar
Ibn amn 'lualllf ault that are
now aniiint: hire for KS "

UWAT
IN SUNDAY

fomtnenc-rncn- l week In thn local
hlKh ichool will bf uabered In Hun- -

'"' nlK,lt u,r ''lrlc,! t the I'rebr- -

"" hlch thn bacca- -

lurcat ermon will bn detlveretl br
h """ S- - J- - Chan-- f. Mctbodlat

wt
Other feature commencement

week will follow. Including a dramat-- j
Ic performance at the op-tr- a hnu'
and the graduation ezerclaea, at
which Proteaaor P. L. Campbell.!
president of the Oregon unlrerltr.
will delirer the addreai.

The fall program for the week will
be announced by Principal Well In

due time.

MfMCAl. TIIKAT KOH
HALTtKI) HKART CUXHH

The Junior member ot the music
class of the Sacred Heart academy
enjoyed a treat, rsuilcal and other
wise, this afternoon Selections from
affording much pleasure for the little
afforlng much pleasure for the little
ones also gave some idea of their
progress during the past ichool
months I

Those who participated In the aft-- ,

ernoon's performance were: Francis!
Ilennet. Mart ell) n Ilradford, Harriet
Hunter. Lorraine Larenlk. Allsa Mas--

sey. Margaret Hall, Mona llradr. Lu-

cille Calhoun, Catherine Coll well,'
Marietta Sherman, Marjorle Tlghe.l
P.dna Vaughn, William Hayden and
Joseph Kirk

JOHNSON

SEEKS SPEAKER

Negotiations are being made by
the Klamath county Johnson cam-

paign committee to secure another
speaker ot the caliber of Raymond
lloblns. whose successful meeting
last week launched the Johnson cam-

paign for Klamath county, to ad-

dress the voter of the county in be-

half ot the California senator' can-

didacy hero early next week.
It Is desired to get a California

man If polble. and Gordon Mifflin,
county chairman, stated today that
prospect appeared good. It Is tho
desire ot tho committee to secure a

California speaker who Is fully fa-

miliar with tho political career of
Johnson in his own state. In order
that the people ot thU county may
bo convincingly told of the thing
that were accomplished thoro under
the Johnson administration as gov-

ernor,
Tho local chairman believe that

all cltlxens of Klamath county, and
farmers especially, aro vitally Inter
ested In Japanese exclusion. John
son's successful fight In California
against land-ownin- g by Japaneto, In
the faca ot apathy and opposition
from ss unfriendly administration,
should win him the support ot every
voter in Klamath county It the his-
tory ot hi fight Is properly present-
ed, said Mr, Mifflin today, and If a
speaker ot the proper type can bo ob
tained, the committee will do their
utmost to bring hint to Klamath
Falls beforo tip campaign cloaoo.

NOT IS

THREATENEOBV

GAS SHORTAGE

j Gasoline shortage, noticeable for
sernral days, reacned an acuto stag
late yesterday and thla morning aaal
as far aa can b ascertained no relief
I In sight.

A limit of two gallons for pleass.ro
car was placed on gasoline Mveral
daya ago by local distributor. Too
terdiy at least two service station,
the Standard Oil at thn corner of
Klamath and Sixth streets, and Char-

ier Johnson's place, went dry entirely
and others hare rnry scant supply.

The Standard Oil cempany'a local
office this morning stated that it
might bo six or eight day before .
new supply could bo obtained. So
great Is tho scarcity that the Stan-

dard Olt company la buying gasoline
wherever It can find It and for any
price It can boy for, said J. K. Mor-tel- l,

local manager, today. Much ot
thl gasoline I In tho east and mlddlo
west and It is Impossible to predict
how soon It can be moved to tho
coast and how far It will go in sup
plying distributors when It gets hero.

Kffort baa been made, said Mr.
Mortell, In handling the local distri-
bution to reserve a supply for essen-
tial Industries, such as truck ansl
tractor.

Total famine at thl tlme'wltl mona
a serious hampering ot the loggia
and lso.br industry- - It i aatfoo
stood that several mills, which lost
direct from tho wood with trucks,
are on the verge of a thotdown.

The Union Oil eoainony It I M
better position than its competitor no
regard supply. If anything tko)
Union I woroe ott than the Standard.

Charles Colvla. local manager.
stated thl morning that be had not
been billed for any car en route ansl
the local supply is virtually exhaust-
ed, He said be hoped tor a supply
to arrive about the mlddl of next
week, but had no definite assurance.

R ROE

CAUSES ARREST

Alfred Turpen. well known locally
a n Jitney, truck and transfer driv-
er for various concerns, b In Jail
charged with forging the endorse-
ment on a check for t?5, signed with
the name ot Hen C rasper and made
payable to J T. Hurder. The check
wjs endorsed by Turpen with the
latter signature and passed on tho
Spot Cash Uasket grocery. Klamath
nvenue. allege officers, In payment
for groceries. The complaint against
Turpen Is made by A. O. UunUp, one
af the owners of the grocery.

Next day the grocery proprietors
allege Turpen cashed another false
check for $10 nt their place.

When arrested by the police It Is
alleged that Turpen denied his Iden-

tity and stoutly asserted that he act-

ually was J. T. Hurder. When taken
to hU home It Is said that he main-
tained the position, refusing to rec-

ognize his wife, who also claimed
that ho was a stranger to her.

Search ot the house rovealed
some ot tho articles secured from
the grocery and officers alege that
Anally Turpen made complete u.

lien Cnuper, whose signature ap-

pear! on tho check, Is said to be the
stepfather of Mr. Turpen.

Arrangements for a hearing are
ponding.

HOOVF.lt DKC'liAltrX l.V FAVOH
ov "opkx .shop" roiiiqr

WASHINGTON. May It. "Tha
principle of Individual freedom re-

quires tho 'open shop'," Herbert
Hoover, former food administrator
and candidate for the Republican
presidential nomination, U declared
to hare testified today before tho
senate Investigating committee dar-
ing hearing on the proposed legis-

lation for the settlement of I nd!.trial unrest, t

wkathhk tummr i

OREOON Tonight, fair, ooMor
oast; Saturday fair, hoary; frooU la
east In early morali. ,


